
MP Dance Company 2020 Fall Schedule 

Monday: 
     Level 1:  4:00-5:00- ballet/creative with Maria  
     Level 2:  4:00-5:00- ballet with Elvira  
                    5:00-6:00- jazz with Maria 
     Level 3:  4:00-5:00- jazz with Parris 
                    5:00-6:00- ballet with Elvira  
Levels 4&5:  4:30-5:30- warm up and improv with Presli  
                    5:30-6:30- ballet with Parris  
                    6:30-7:00-pointe with Parris OR 
                    6:30-7:00- stretching & conditioning with Maria 
                    7:00-8:00- hip hop with Maria 
      

Tuesday: (Classes are optional and have an additional fee) 
  All levels:  4:30-5:30- Broadway with Presli (1 month session. Sept 14-Oct. 5) $50 
  Beginner: 5:30-6:15- Aerial (lyra/silks) with Saylor $175/semester 
                        6:15-7:00- tumbling $175/semester 
Intermediate:   5:30-6:15- tumbling $175/semester 
                        6:15-7:00- Aerial (lyra/silks) with Saylor $175/semester 
The above classes are optional classes with an additional fee and commitment. Students must commit to 
regular attendance in order to progress in these classes with the curriculum. Students who miss an 
excessive number of classes or arrive tardy will be asked to drop the class. The requirements are for your 
dancers safety.  

Thursday:   
     Level 2:  4:00-5:00- ballet with Elvira  
                    5:00-6:00- jazz with Maria 
     Level 3:  4:00-5:00- jazz with Parris 
                    5:00-6:00- ballet and pointe with Elvira  
Levels 4&5:  4:30-5:30- warm up and improv with Presli  
                    5:30-6:30- ballet with Parris  
                    6:30-7:30- hip hop with Maria 

Level 1- Ages 2-4 
Level 2- Ages 5-7 
Level 3-Ages 8-11 
Level 4-Middle School 
Level 5- High School 

Tuition: 
Classes can be paid per class/month at $50/class  or per level program: 
Level 1, one class per week (Fall) $140. (Spring) $175 
Level 2, 4 class per week (Fall) $320. (Spring) $400 
Level 3, 4 class per week (Fall) $400. (Spring) $500 
Level 4 and 5, 7 classes per week (Fall) $560. (Spring) $700 



-If Tuesday’s optional classes are desired, add the totals to the above level for your class total. 
-Students can take individual classes at a fee of $50 per month but will not be permitted to take 
pointe classes without participating in the full courses for their class level.  
-We do have an immediate family member 10% discount for additional children. 
-Classes are invoiced per semester but payments may be broken up into monthly payments. 
-Each semester has an additional $50 fee for performance/class/registration needs. 
-Payments can be made at the studio by check or Venmo to @mecinna_price (please specify 
your dancers name) 

-Dancers are expected to wear appropriate dance attire to their classes: 
Leotard and pink tights, pink ballet shoes with hair secured off the neck for ballet.  
Leotards, tights, shorts, leggings, tanks, jazz or tennis shoes for hip hop (jazz shoes for jazz). 
Leotard and leggings or bare feet for tumbling. Hair secured. 
Tights leggings or tights and leotard for aerial. NO LOOSE CLOTHING for safety. Hair secured.  

Please register online at MPDANCECOMPANY.COM then follow us on Facebook and 
instagram for updates.  

Water bottles are permitted in classes. No food in studios and we ask that dancers bring only 
“mess free” snacks if they are in class longer than 2-3 hours per day.  

Our studios are cleaned and barres disinfected regularly as well as our entire facility being 
sprayed and disinfected by NuClean to kill and prevent virus spread. Teachers will not be 
teaching/dancing in masks. We ask that if your dancer is ill in any way that they remain home 
from classes.  

      

http://MPDANCECOMPANY.COM

